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Report of the Director-@neral of the United lilations Educational,
Scientific IturaI nization Iementat
of the Inter tof,

tion and the Establ a New l{or
and Oonunun Order

1. llhe Director-General of the United Nations Educationalr Scientific and
Cultura! Organization ([NESCO) has the honour to submit the present report to the
General Assembly Ln pursuance of resoluEion 36/L49t which invited hin to subrnit to
the General Assembly at it,s thirty-seventh session a progress report on the
lnplementation of the International Progratune for the DevelopmenE of Conununication
(IpDC) as well as on the efforts of UNEI|CO for the establishment of a nelv world
inforrnation and comnunication order. ltris report is a follow-up of the progress
report subnltted to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session 1Py'36/53O'/..
which covered the period 1980-1981.

A. IN1ERNAIIONAL PROGRAXTIIE FOR lEE DEI/ELOPViENI Of COMI'IUIIIICAIION

Interqoverrunentil Council of IPDC - second session

2. 1}re second session of the Intergovernmental @uncil of the International
programne for Ehe Developnent of Clrnununication (IPE) was held from 18 to
25 January L9S2 at Acapulcor Mexico, at the invltation of the Governmene of
trdexico. ltre 35 menber States which make up the Oouncil, elected by the General
Oonference of IINESCO at its twenty-first session (Belgrade,
23 September-28 October 1980), srere all represented, together with 17 other member

States, eight organizations of the UniEed tlations system, l0 other
intergovernmental organizations and 12 international non-governmental o-rganizations.

3. ltre Ctrairman of the 6uncilr Mr. Gunnar @rbo, recalled that at its first
session the @urrcil had stated that the most urgent task of IPDC was the
nobilization of resources which nould nake the Programme operational as quickly as
possible. lltre Oouncil had therefore decided that it r*,ould be best to aPprove
certain projects and begin to put them into effect, within the limits of available
resources, while needs were being assessed in greater depth and priorit'ies and
selection criteria were being determined.

4. Itre Chairman of the Council also said at Acapulco that the essential task of
IpDC was to set in notion practical technical co-oPeration Ehat would develop
training and establish the necessary structures for conmunication. Without a
proper infrastructure, freedom of information had little meaning to people who were

deprived of access to newspapers, the radio and other modern means of cornrnunication.

5. Ihe Council of IPDC took decisions at its second session regarding general
priorltie , ttre criteria for selecting projects and the financing and resources of
ttre prograrune. It also approved and decided to finance a limited number of
regional and interregional Projects.
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6. lhe Oouncil decided that, in approving and finarrcing projects, priority shoul-d
be accorded tol

(a) Projects for the planning and implementation of national policies and
plans for ttre development of conununication, as well as for research activities
necessary to that, end, especially in countries where cqrununication facilities are
least developedl

(b) xhe development and strengthening of the infrastructures necessary for
the productionr storage and utilization of sutr4nrts, as well as for the production,
storager reception, transnission and dissemination of messages, with preference
being given to the development of endogenous technologties and know-how7

(c) Projects ained at the creation or improvement of national and regional
structures and capacities for the production of messages for dissemination by any
support or channel, such act news agencies, the press, the cinema and radio and
television prograrunesr with the object of facilitating a free flow and a wider and
better balanced exchange of news and cultural productsl

(d) the professional and technical training of human resources in the areas
of researchr planning, management and technolo{ty of communication systems,
production and dissenination of mesaages,

(e) Regional and interregional co-operation in the sphere of communication,
especially between developing countriesl

(f) $re improvement and expansion of communication in support of other
developnent activitiesr such as education; agriculturer health and rural
developnent;

(g) Regional projectsl particularly at the early stages; subregional
projects, parttcularly those which have a najor element of technical co-operation
between developing countries (lnCDC) I national projects of those countries whose
cqununlcation systems are least developedl

(h) trojects which facili.tate the access of, developing countries to the
latest cormunications tectrnologtyr such as satellites and data banks.

7. With regard to selecEion criteria gorrerning the approval and financing of
Projects, the Councim

(a) Projects shouldr

(f) Be in conformity with the objectives, principLes, aims and purposes of
IPDC and take into account the cultural identity, educational needs and
orientations of the countries and regions concernedy

(ii) Be relevant to developrnent, especially as reflected in regional,
subregional and national development trnlicies and plansl
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(tii) Increase the self-reliancez equalltyr independetrce and capacity for
endogenous development of, developing countrLes in the f,ie1d of,
cmunicatlon and infornntlonl

(iv) Have eome spin-off ef,fect ln the comunlcationg sector and,/or the
developnent proceea aa a whole withln a glven country or countriest

(vl Increase donestic and reglonal exchanges of lnf,ornation andr in
particular, increase the capaclty of develoPlng natlons to Itarticipate
effectively ln the lnternatlonal exchange of lnfornationt

(vi1 Increase the conununicatlong catnclty to receive and transmit inf,ormation
of lndividuals and groupe at both the rural ard the urban cotmunity
levelsl

(viil Respond to the needs of, countriee whoee cormunication systems are least
develoPed;

(b) Regional and interregl.onal projecte should have the suPF)rt or
aponsorship of tnor and preferably nore, countrles of the reglone concerned.

8. lltre Council of IPDC decided that these priorit,ies and crlteria were neither
extraustive nor exclusive and that they should be revieued and revised ln the light
of experi€hc€.

9. Ifith regard to financee and resources, nember States had, by 31 July L982t
contributed to the Spectal eccount of IPDC set up by the Director-Cbneral
$tts 313631988.68r of which $1r1841568.32 had actually been patd. Some GoverrunenEs

hadr ln addition, offered contributions in kind to IPDC, trnrticularly in the form
of tralning facilitiesr ttre services of specialists and equipnenE.

10. tre Direetor-ceneral launched an initlal alpeal to nenber States in June 1981
for contrlbutlons to the Special Account of IPE and he addreesed a second aPpeal
to Governments in iluly 1982 for aegistance in executlng the Programne, 8o as to
allqr the implenentatlon of the activlties proposed by nnnber States as part of
tlreir ef,forts to develop better comunication systems (news agencies, radio and
televisionr booksl etc.).

11. At the second sessionr at Acapulco, ttre nembers of the Oouncil of fPDC

enphaelzed that flexibility of financing and a plurality of aources should be
aEgured from the outset. After dlecuseing the various tlpes of f,inancing and
contributionsr pursuant to the reeolutlona on the matter adoPted during previous
conferencesl they concluded at the cloee of the debate that no aource of financing
ghould be excluded. Sone delegateer howeverr nade the point that of,fers of
finarring ehould not be tied or rnade subject to any condition whatsoever.

L2. lttre @uncil of, IPDC decided to adopt the folloning budget for L982t to be met
out of the Special Account of IPDC|
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Projects
Preparatory asslstance
Tralnlng
Promotion

sus

741r000
75r 000
50r000
44,000

atrng the reglonal projects aPProved are the
reglonal bank of, filras and television Programs

910r000
13. Ihe Oouncil of fPDC approved 12 reglonal proJects and 2 interregional
projectsl part of whlch wlll be financed fron the Special. Accounts

(a) Itre reglonat projects approved for !!g!9g concern the Pan-African trbws
Agency (PANA) , the ACCE Instltute for Comunlcation Develotrxnent and Researchr and
the establishrnent of a network for the exchange of economic newE amctng the press
agencies of CEAO countriest

(b) br the Arab States, the reglonal projects approved include the Arab
project for cqununicatlon plannlng and exchange (ACPE) and the Arab States regional
broadcasting training centrel

(c) rn
Asla-Paclflc
in Asia and

Aeia and the

the Pacificr

(d) the reglonal proJecta approved for latin Anerica and the Caribbean
include the Carlbbean regional proJect for broadcasting training and programne
e:<change (Caribbean) r the creation of the latln American Special Infornation
Services Agency (ALASEI), a centre f,or cmnunication research and appllcation
(Mexico) r I c€htEe for autonated publishlng and translation (ASIN) and the training
of tectrniclans for the develotrxnent of cqtmunicatlon at the cmunity level.

Sone of theee proJects will recelve fundlng in addltlon to that provided by the
Special Accountr especlally from IINDP and fundg-in-trust.

l{. Ihe tno lnterregional projecte approved concern a feasibility study on
facillties for the lntetnatlonal dlssemlnatlon ard exchange of infornatlon by
global satelLlte systemsl and the appllcat,lon of cqnmunication technology to rural
areas. llhe flrst of these proJects ls descrlbed in greater detall in trnragraph 27
of this report.

Paciflcr

/...
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B. UI,IESCO PROGRN4UE IN TEE F'IELD OF IT\FORI{ATION AND COI6TI{UNICATIOT{

15. ltre resolutions of the @neral @nference of ttNESCol at its twenty-f,irst
seaslon (Belgrade, October-I'lcvember 1980) 1 contl.nued t'o provide the framgwer! fo1

the organlzationrs comprehenslve and broad-based prograrune on_cqilnunication for the
perlod lggl-19g2. llhe four lmportant resoLutione which underline the najor role
bfayea by UNEsco in intellectual and operabional activities in the field of
cmnunl,catlon were:

(a) Resolution 2L C/L9 on the International Ootmission for ttre Study of
@nununicatlon Problemsl

(b) Resolution 2L C/2O on the Application of the Declaration on ElrndamenEal
Principles concernlng the @ntrlbution of the
MaBs lbdla to Strengthening Peace and
fnternatlonal Understandingr to the Pronption
of tlurnan Rights and to Counterlng Raclalism,
Apartheid and Incitement to Wart

(c) Resolution 2L C/2L on the Internatlonal Prograldne for the Development of,
Omunicatlon (IPDC) t

(d) Resolutlon 2L C/22 on International Teleconununication Tarriffs.

16. Resolution 2L C/L91 agreed upon by consensust, provided for the first tine the
fo11wingsetofconsideratlonsuponwhichcou1dbebaseda@
and cmnunicaElon order r

(a) Elinination of the imbalances and inegualities which characterize the
present, situationl

(b) ELimination of the negatlve effects of certain monotrnlies, public or
privatel and e:tcessive concentrationsl

(c) Removal. of the internal and external obstacles to a free flow ard wider
and better balanced disseminatlon of lnformatlon and ideasl

(d) Plurality of sources and channels of infornationl

(e) Freedom of ttre press and infornatlonl

(f) Freedon of journallsts and all prof,essionals in the comnunication media,

a freedom inselnrable from responaibilityl

(g) Itre capacity of developing countrles to achieve improvement of tlreir own

eltuations, notally Uy providing their own equlpment, by tralning their personneL'

by lrtrproving their- inirastrucCures and by naking their infornatlon and

clrrr,ontcation media suitable to their needs and aspirationst
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(h) lthe sincere will
objecEivest

(i) Respect for each
nation to lnform the world
social and cultural valuest

of developed countries to help

peoplers cultural ldentity and
public about its interegtr its

them attain these

for the right of each
aspirations and its

(j) Respect for the right of the publicr ethnic and social groups and of,
indivlduals to have access to infornation sources and to participate actively in
the conununicaEion process.

L7. Ihis resolution also trnints out thatr (a) the new world information and
conununication order should be based on the fundanental principLes of international
law, as laid down in the Charter of the United tiliations, and (b) diverse solutions
to infornation and conununicatlon problems are required because soclalr politicalz
cultural and economic problems differ from one country to another and, within a
given countryr from one group to another.

18. ltre report of the InternationaL @mnission for ttre Study of Corununication
problems entitled rMany Volcesr One tforldrr based on a global study, considered to
be the first of its kind and translated lnto 18 languagesr nas' in the Period
1981-1982, the subject of a nunber of seminars and studies aimed at suggesting
areas of further reflection.

19. A series of meetlngs further clarified an additiona). aspect of comnunication,
i.e., ttre right to communicate, and analysed'in detail the fundamental principLes
which night seite to iaCnTffy tnis rlght in the contexE of a new world infornation
and conununication order. For this purlnse, meetings were convened, in co-operation
with the fnternational Institute of Conununications (IIC), in Strasbourgl Bucharest
and Paris.

20. An iry)ortant study, in which several institutes from different Parts of the
world participated, was also undertaken in order to clarify the relationship
between the new international economic order and a nen world informatlon and
conununication order. lthe subjects of other studies, either in the process of being
conducted, or planned, includer the present characteristics of international flow
of television news and progranmes, in which six regional research centres
trnrticipatel the impact of advertisingt the right of replyl and the cultural'
social and economic inplications of the use of technologYr and of the corununication
i ndustries.

2L, Resolution 2L C/20 on the Declaration on Fundarnental Principles concerning the
Oontribution of the Mass l,tedia to strengthening Peace anil InternationaL
Understanding, to the Promotion of Human Rights and to countering Racialism,
Apartheid and Incitement to l{ar has been widely discussed, in particul-ar through
consultations with professional organizations which nere encouraged to examine the
question of the practical inplementation of the instrument. The tleclaration,
€ogether with thl concept of-a new world infornation and cornmunication orderl w8s

the subject of two meetings of journaLists organized by {JNESCO in Latin America and
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Ure Caribbean. Another rneetlng waa convened in llakarr ln lbvember 1981r to diecuse
the follor-up to the Declaratlonr especlally wittr regard to the contributlon of the
nass nedla to counterlng raclallem ard gpgg!@![ on the Mrlcan contlnent. A

pgblicatlon containlng ltre hlstory of theEc,taration has been publlshed and glven
wlde clrculatlon.

22. Reeolutlon 2L C/2L on the Internatlonal Prograf,ne for the t>velopnent of
Cqununlcatlon (Iprcl reflects the deelre of l{ernber States for operattonal
actlvltiea to ensure tbat tdnorrow'a means of ommunicatlon do not reproduce
todayrs Lnegualities. Itre actlvlties of, the IPIE have been deecrlbed earlier (see

paras. 2 to 1{).

23. UNESCO hasr therefore, stnce ttre ttrlrty-slxth session of the GeneraL Assenblyl
been atrlklng a balance between thoughtl on the one hand, and actiotlr otl the other.

24. Resolutlon 2L C/22 (Internattonal Selecomnuntcatlon fariffs) providea ttre
framercrk for ttNESCOrs contlnued effort to reduce telecomunlcatlons tarlffs for
tlre tranemigsion of news and televislon naterlal in collaboratlon wlth the
Internatlonal lelecomunlcatlon tlrlon (IIU). Ag from 1981-1982, the relevant
t{orklng @oup, alttrough lnltlated a f* years earllerr wag enlarged to enable the
repree-ntatlon of all nedla of comunlcation. Itre tNorklng Group is to rneet before
tlre end of 1982.

ZS. Intergoverrunental conferences on comnunication pollcles in Iatin lnerlca and

ttre Caribbeanr Asia and Geania, and in Africar have already been heldl with
arptlrer conference for the Arab Statee scheduled for 1983.

26. c:re of ttre largest s)rynposia ever held by I'NESCO sraa organlzed ln Parie, ln
Gtober 1981, with the alm of exarninlng the development of exchange of news and
televlslon prograrmes. lttre syrqroslum whictr was attended by 44 governmental and
non-governmental organlzatlons, hae led to a rGIobaI Satelllte Project for
Itl,esemlnatlon and Erctrange of Infornatl.onr. A slnilar slqnelum le to be held
torards the beginnlng of 1983.

27. ltre objective of the Global Satelltte ProJect is to pronote a greater flot' of
lnf,onnatlon anong developlng countrles and between them and the developed
countrleg. It prolroses to achleve ttrlg ttrrough the permanent leaslng of additlonal
gatelllte capacltyl of both INTEI"SAT and Il{TBSPt}ItlIK, by broadcastlng housegr newe

agencles and noepaper organlzatlone. Field atudles have been undertaken and

neetlngs organized to coll.ect data on the user8r needa ao aa to allow for the
technlcal configuration for an experlnent at ttre beginning of, f983 - the ltorld
Oqurnrnlcatlon Year. llhe Global Statelltte troject ie one of a set of protrpsals
aimed at greater freedom ln the flow of lnf,ornationr as well as at lts wlder and
nore balanced dlssemlnation. It hag been approved by the @uncll of IPDC whlch
declded to finance lt partly (see [nra. 1{).

2g. In gre context of facllltatlng greater f,reedon ln the flow of lnformatlon and
rider and more balanced cormunlcatlonr ITNESCO, wlth tlre collaboratlon of ITUr is
aasl.etlng ln the develotrment of natlonal nens agencies as well as facllltatlng news
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exchanges ln Africa. Itre panafrican libws Agen9y (PN{A) afuns at ltnklng national
,r"n " "i.rrcleg 

lnto a continent-wide network anh it wtll be suPPorted by projects
financed by the speclal Account of IPDC as welL as by UNDP. tlatlonal news agencies
in Afrlca and their llnkage to pANA wlll be developed tbrough funds-ln-trust
projects flnanced by the Federal nepublic of Gernany andl the Arab Gulf Progranrc
ior- the tlnited t{ations Develotrznent Organizations (AGF['ND) '

29. rn the course of l,9g2r a series of eubreglonal neetings of lnrtlcltrntlng news

agencles at the pool centres of PAI{A as well as a meetl'ng of ttre Xechnlcal Group at
PANA were organlzed. llhese neetings were convened to r+ork out detalled proposals

on equipment needs, tralning requirerrents and routes and schedules for the
transnission of pein news. rtre trainlng of addltlonal epeciallzed personnel and

the provision of equipnent wlll start in 1983'

c. DRArr !{EDTUU-IERM PLAN (r98{-I989)

30. 1he year l9g2 has been a particularly challenglng one for ITNESCO. In additlon
to the execution of its fuII progralrne of activltlear the organlzatlonr with the

close collaboration of menber States and intergovernnental and nqrsoverrunental
oigantzations, has enbarked on the preparatlon of the second nedlun-term plan for
th! perlod 1984-19S9r which ls to be discussed at an extraordlnary gesslon of the

Geneial 6nference convened for this purtrnse, fron 23 llovernber to 3 Decenber 1982'

31. tfittr respect Eo comrnunicationr the proSnsals nade by nernber States in reeponse

to the reguest of the Director-Gbneral may be grouped under the f,ollowlng three
lnain headingst (a) conununication as a complex soclo-cu}tural phenomenon occupying

a proninent trnsltion in contemPorary socielies-and contrlbutlng to the solution of
wortd problensl-iUi r"ifd-wide-inequatiEies and disparittes ln ttre field of
cqrununlcatlon and the prorotion ofa free and balanced f,Iow of lnforrnatlon at the

lnternational and regional levelst and (c) pronotlon of natlonal actlon to develop

colununlcatlon ln ways that are resPonslve to the needa of tndlvlduale and of
eociety and wlth a view to guaranteeing f,reedon of accesE to informatlon for aLl'

32. the second nediun-term plan lays ernphasis on coeiununlcatlon between people' as

well as between different cultures, aa one of the norldrg rnaJor problene. rt
euggests that corununicatlon and lnformation are becqningr in themgelrrcEr orl€ of the
most eubstanttal sectors of activlty in todayrs world ard ttrat thetr increased
inportance ln bringing about major Lhanges ln eoclety ls leadlng to a greater

appreclation of their role in devel.otrrment. lltre plan dlscerns tro distlnct groutrls

ol problems in the complex world of co:ununlcatton and lnforrnatlonr rttrat relating
to the medlar focusing on the collectionr flor and dlstrlbutlon of news anong the
general Publlcr and that relating to specialized infornatlon, pattlcularly ln
eclence and techrplogy, centred on the coLlection, flow and dlgtrlbution of
factualr ngrnerical oi-UiUftographical data for the uge of speclallstg'.

33. rResulting from the convergence of varlous lnterrelated ard lnteractlrxg
tectrnologl.egr, the draft plan adds rthe very great diatrnrltlea ln the dlfferent
countrlesr sltuations as regards comrnunicatlon and infonnatlon capacltyr are
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becorning increaslngly serlous. Developing countries are 'deprived of, eorne of the
tpst effective neans of controlllng the varlous asPecte of the development
processi. 11 addltlon, they rseldom have any say in determlning the content of
inforrnation and have vlrtually no opportunity of rnaking their vlewa or problems

known through ttre nedla-. Itre draft plan concLudes that rit seems esaentlalt
therefore, io do away wlttr the obstacles that prevent PeoPle and nations from
gainlng ac€ess to all aourcea of inf,ormation and from directly expressing thelr otm

iotnts-ot viewr as also to a\roid the dietortions whictr conpromlse the dignity and

independence of PeoPlee'.

D. TITE }IORLD CONGRESS ON BOOKS

34. A t{orld @ngrese on Books waa organized by TNESCO in lprdon from

7 to ll ilune 1982 wittr the afun of derlvlng new sErategies Eo pronote reading and

tfre uee of books. llhe oongress waa attended by 315 parEicipants and observers from
9i countries, lncludlng 214 speclalistg invlted in an individual ca5ncityl and

representatives or obgervers from 20 member states' the trcIy see, 3 organizations
of Ut" United t{atlons syeten, 5 intergovernmental organizations and 15

internadtonal nongoverrunental organizatlong. tltrey incruded writersl pubrishers,
pitrrt."", bookselliral llbrariangr educatlonalistsr government officials and

menbere of the general lntellectual cqmunity'

35. lltre Congress adopted the london Declaration entitled ilowards a Reading

Societtir reaf,firmlng ln lnrticularr the right of men and women ito learn and to
educatl themselvesr and rto acquire knorledge and Eo acquainE themselves with t'he

wisdom and experience of otlrer natlons, of other culturesl and of previotrs
generationsr, and calllng iupon all concerned, Particularly Governmentsr to seek

ih. r"not al of restralnts of all kinds on the creationr production and publication
of books and thelr distrlbution within and across national boundaries in both
directions".

36. trt)r the 1980s the Congress recomlnended six obJectives to Governments, namelyr

(a) nrrmulatlon of a patiopal bok sg,faFeqy to provide an overall view and

tntegiatea ropriat'e measures are taken to
hetp solve problens of readership and book production and distributionr

tb) Recognltlon tion and d

vital industr.,Jor national developnencl fY encSurasf"?_:"9T:T:: :::lorship' bv

rnaffng avallable raw materialEr appropriatelate equipnent and adeguate credit
provldlng npre and better facllities forfacilities for book productionr and by

Erainingl

(c) htegration of new into the as to take
production andadvantage of the oPPortunities

distributlont
they offer every phase of

gso
book

(d) Creation of a reading.envlronment,in-all types and at all levels of
societvr b ind extending through formalr non-formal and
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life-long educationr ind enbraclng all types of reader lncludlng ner llterates,
nlnorlty-language groups, inualgrantgr slow readers and those wlth poor eyesightl

(el Stlnulatton of lnlernational co-operation to bulld natlonal book
caoacltiee by naklng the exlnrience, expertise and, where appropriate2 equltrrnent
exletlng in sorne countries available to othersl

(f) Increase in the tuo{av flow of books acrogs borders ttrrough the
ratiflcatlon by all countriee of, standard-settlng instrunents to renove obgtacles
to book exchanges throughout the world.

37. Itle @ngress also reconunended the prelnratlon of nattonal leglslatlon based on
internatlonal coPyrlght oonventionsl the elinlnation of all dutles and taxeg on
books ln accordance wlth the eplrlt and letter of the Florence tgreenent ard its ;

Protocolr the production and dlstribution of childrenrs b@ks in natlonal
languageer wltlt due regard for the iqrortance of books outslde the educattonal
system and the establlshrcnt of appropriately stocked llbraries.

38. In thle contextr the Internatlonal Progranme for the Developnent of
Oomunlcation (I'PIE) is also intended to develop book productlon calncltles in
developing countries, and proJects aimed at strengthening such ca;ucltiee wlll be
subrnltted to the Oouncil of IPE at lts next gession.

E. I|ORLD C1ONFERErcE ON CULTURAL FOLICIES

39. Questions relating to information and conmunicationr particularly.those
concerning the relationshlps betlreen cultural and colununicatlon pollcies, the
endogenous productlon of audio-visual progranmes for the cinenai radio and
televislon, and the culEural industries, were the subject of a searchlng debate and
a nur$er of recomendations at the l{orld Conf,erence on Cultural Folicleg, held at
llexico City fron 26 July to 6 AugusE 1982.

40. lltre onference adopted bv consensus the l{exico City Declaratlon on Ctrltural
Policies' which, wlth reference to com[unication, provides in partlcular thatr

'36. tEte free flq and wideet and npst balanced dlgsemlnatlon of lnforrnatlon,
ideas and knowledge, which are among the principles of, the new rcrld
information and cmunication orderr lnply for all nationg the rlght not only
to receive but also to transnit cultural, educational, sclentlfic and
technlcal lnfornation.

'3?. lftre modern corununLcation nedla should facilitate objective infornatlon on
cultural trends in the varloug countries, wlthout detrinent to the freedm of
creativity and cultural identiEy of nations.

r38. llhe technological progress of the last few yeara has led to the expansl,on
of cultural industries. Although prodlgiously increaslng the dleeem|natlon of
cultural goodsl these industries can neverthelesg become lnstrurFnts of
cultural dependence and alienation in their onn countries as reII as in oBrers

/...
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ifr whatever ttre way in whtctr they are organized and controlledr they
dlsregard ttre tradltlonal values of eoclety and klnille ho;ns and aspiratlons
which are not ln keeping wlttr the actual needs of ite develolroent.
Rrrttrernprer the absence of enilogenoug cultural lndugtrlee nay conatltute a

source of cultural dependerrce and glve riee to allenation.

i39. It is consequently ltu[rortant to encourage the establlshnent of cultural
industrieE in countrieg where they do not exlstr through bllateral and
rnultiLateral aeslstance programoes2 ahays ensurlng that the production and
distribution of cultural goods la in keeping with the integrated develolment
of eactr socletY.

"40. lltre modern corununicatlon rnedia are now fulflUtng a basic role ln
education and the spreading of culture. lloclety therefore has to find ways
and means of using new productlon and comunlcation technologles to achleve
genuine individual and collectlve developrent and to Protrcte the indep,endence
of nations by preserving ttrelr eoverelgnty and strengttrening peace ln the
world -'

41. Anong the reommendatlone on lnformatlon and comnunicatlon adoPted by
conaensus at the lbxico @nference the follwing recotmendatlons to nember Statee
should be notedr

(a) !o strengEhen and to cont'inue support for IPDCT

(b) Ib prorrrte the establishnent of broadly representative national
conmunication councils to contribute to the identification of needs and prioritieel

(c) Ib explore to the fullest extent the possibilitles of endogenous

development and horizontal co-operation in order f,o strengthen the exchange of
prograrnmes and technical collaboration, trnrticularly anong developing countries,

(d) Ib evaluaEe and pool natlonal experience concerning the dangers and

damage to which valuable cultural tradltions or identity features nay be extrnsed in
cor,req,retce of the lmSnct of technologlcalr audio-visual and teLeconununications
lnnovationsr includlng transnleglon by satellitel

(e) 'Ilo ensure lmproved collaboration and cotrdinatlon alrcng institutions and

acti.vities in the fields of culture, educatlon and cormunlcationt

(f) !b endeavour to facilltate the transf,er of advanced technological
experience in the field of cultural industries and to aasist in thelr establighment
and promotion in developlng countriest

(S) lb encourage the media to use the resources of culture and lnformation to
pronpte Peace and lnternational understandingl

(h) Ib take ste[rs to lnprove the professlonal Etandard of people worklng ln
the fiel"d of lnfornatlont
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(i) 1\r study carefully the Iondon lbclaration on books and the
recomendatlons of, the Congress on Booksl

(J) Eo aeslet ttre develoPnent of internatlonal co-operation anrong filn
workers with a vlew to enhanclng the educationar rore of the cinema,

(k) To encourage all tlrose lnvolved in and respongible for cultural
developnent to nnake full uge of avallable means of cornmunication, modern as well as
tradltlonal, in their workl

(1) Ib invite developing countrles to extrnnd technical co-operation among
theneelves ln the fi.eld of culture and nass co[trnunication so as to provide to the
reclpiente of lnternational co-operatlon in these fields a wider choice of
approprlate technologles I

(n) $c provlde flnancial support to pronote the producti.on of audio-visual
progra[unes and publicatione of a cultural nature for nass dissemination and to
suptrnrt any initlatlve to train professional staff and specialized technicians in
the productlon of cultural progranmes.

12. these aane re@mnendatlons are aleo addressed to the Director-General of
l,rNESCo, lnvltlng hfunr ln partlcularr to continue hlg activities wittr a view to:

(a) Deflnlng the basic princlples of a new world information and
comunl.catlon ordert

(b) Increasing the aseistance granted to prof,essional training in the various
fields of cmunlcationt

(c) Suplnrtlng efforts aimed at provldlng appropriate sEructures and means
for the prductlon and dlgsenination of inforrnatton and coununications in those
countrl.es whlch lack themt

(d) Strengttrening IPDCTs capaclty to take action, particularly with a vlew to
provldlng countries with enrtogenous cultural lndustrles and achieving more
effecttve pronotlon of books and rrltlng in generall

(e) Studylng the iqnct of the rnedla on cultural developrnent and national
cultural lndustrlegt

(f) Prorotlng national cinena lndustrlesl

(g) Ersuring dissenlnation of, the Declarati.on and the results of the t{orld
Oongress on Bookg.

{3. Account will be taken of, these recomendations in the lmplementation of tNESco
progralmeg ln the flelds of, corununicatlon and culturel partlcularly ln the
pre;nration of the UNBSCo draft prograrune and buctget for 1994-1985.


